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ABSTRACT

Ear1y Confucíanism and Inherit,ed Thought in the Light of Some Key Terua
of the Confucian Analects. Volume One, the Terms in Shu Ching and Shih
Ching.

Pertti NikkiIä
University of Helsinki
SF

The ¿in

is to discover to ¡irhat extenE Confucius transmits traditional
thoughts, whether and Èo vrhat exÈenÈ he uges the terns Ttien, Heaven,
Te, virtue, Tao, way, Li, rites, Yi, righteousness, Jen, goodness to
constû,¡ct a netrr syatem of thought. The task of the first volume is to
define theae terms in Shu Ching and Shih Ching. The traditions in Shu
and Shih are coûpared ruith each other.
According to Shu Ching, Ttien initiates things and principles, directs
history through the virtuous king whose actions Heaven supervises through
the agency of the people. The rulers tend to move tor¡ards uûechical administration which causes dieharmony. Heaven changes this Erend tonards
the har¡nonioue coexistence of al-l people by establishing a new ruler,
or in the caee of Chou, by using educative punishnents. Te ie the principal virtue of Chou though!, inherited from antiquity. Widely applied,
iÈ harmonizes society and the universe. Tao meane onets trconductrr or
trEo advancett; iÈ also refers
to the kingre vay and the way of Heaven.
Li, or rites, harmonize political conflicts and reflect the uníÈy of
t,he uníverse. Yi means the ski1l and juridical talent of rhe ruler for
the good of the country. Jen is needed by the king in Heaven after life
on êarth.

IX

to Shíh Chíng, Ileaven ie an unexplainabte tremendoue urajesty'
initíator of the worLd, the people and ethical vatues, using the virtuous
king together with hie officials to adninieter the worLd. Te is the
virtue of a king who is impartial, takes care of the sacrifices, is a
petterû to the people, unites the empire and spreads Te. In farnilyr Te
neene fidelity in marriage and filiality on the part of sons. For the
most part, lao merely means ån ordinary road. Li refers to the rituals
ín the ternple and the royal court. It is also a form of behaviour adopted
by the duke and government towards the people. The king and his officiats
as Yi benefit the country and do not uae wine excessively. Jen refers
nainly to ethical good qualÍties.
According

Soue

of

of the terms

have characterisÈics which uoetly ¿ppear

the sor¡rces which probably date frou a certain períod'

in

those parts
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